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Interactive Food Stations

Chef Attended Interactive Stations
Add some excitement to your event by adding a chef attended food station. Engage your guest
while they watch the chefs in action at the station. Chef attended stations require $150 per
chef.

Carving Station- choice of roasted breast of turkey, glazed ham, prime rib or
bistro beef tenderloin. Accompanied by cocktail rolls, spreads and sauces.
Taste of Atlanta Station- Watch chef’s make fresh buttermilk waffles and top
them off with our Signature fried chicken and honey maple sauce. Served with
Coca-Cola pulled pork and waffle frites.
Slider Bar- (Recommended 1-2 sliders. Additional slider selections may require additional
chefs) Chefs will create mouthwatering sliders. Selections include: BBQ pulled
pork, pickles, slaw, and sweet rolls. Rosemary fried chicken with radish slaw.
Pimento cheeseburgers with crispy fried onions. Shrimp Po-Boys with creole
remoulade. Braised Beef with pickled charred red onions and melty cheese.
Sushi Bar- Bring the Sushi Bar to you! Your guests will enjoy customized sushi
made to order. Our chefs will hand roll and create delicious sushi using the
freshest of ingredients. Served with fresh ginger, wasabi, sesames seeds and soy
sauces.
Taste of the Orient Station- Watch the chefs as they sauté noodles and stir-fry
rice with shrimp, chicken, beef and fresh veggies. Served in traditional Chinese
food containers complete with chopsticks and fortune cookies.
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Street Food Station- Create a unique experience for your guest with street food
selections from around the globe.
Asian Influences
Yakitori- Japan
Skewered Toriniku (chicken breast),
Negima (chicken thighs), Buta Bara (pork belly)
Banh Mi Sandwich- Vietnamese
Roasted chicken or pulled pork with pickled vegetables
Samosas – India
North American Influences
Poutine- Canada Crispy french fries covered in cheese curd & gravy
Street Tacos- Mexico Flour or corn tortillas with mojo
chicken, marinated steak, fish, etc. Served with seasonal
sauces and toppings
South American Influences
Arepas- Stuffed with chicken, smoked pork, or cheese
Interactive Dessert Stations
Nitro Ice Cream Station Ice cream made with nitrogen right in front of an
audience. Add extra toppings like fruit purees, donuts or sprinkles. Toppings can
be crafted to create the perfect end to your event!
Ice Cream Sundae Station Choose from assorted ice cream, toppings and sauces.
Or have chefs create customized milkshakes while your guests watch.
Waffle Station Choose from our selection of freshly made waffles with assorted
sauces and toppings that include berries, fruit, whipped cream, chocolate
shavings and more.
Cobbler Mason Jar StationChoose from a selection of fresh fruit cobbler fillings. Top your mason jar cobbler
with toppings like brown sugar crisp, candied pecans or maple granola
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Thank you for your interest in Dogwood Catering. We are honored to be
considered for your upcoming event.
Dogwood loves a good party and can do just about any event! We have amazing
chefs who love the culinary challenge of creating menus unique to your tastes and
vision. All you have to do is ask! Dogwood provides custom pricing & menu
options so that you can be sure your wallet is just as satisfied as your stomach.
Production Service Fee
A production service fee will be charged for all events to cover site visits, tasting
executions, production crew, sales team and logistic and transportation support.
Please note this is not a gratuity for service staff.
Desserts
Interested in desserts? Ask your Sales Manager for a complete list of sweet treats
to complete your event!
China, Glassware and Linen Rentals- Available through Dogwood Catering
Services. If interested, please ask your Sales Manager for pricing
Oven Rental- if your facility or venue does not provide an oven for our use, an
oven and kitchen set-up fee might apply.
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